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"An aged resident of Cowutry 
Road, . William Robeits, paseed 
away oe Saturday, March 4tb.gg y arrived ati - If you are not already a wearer of ‘HA 

give them a trial. They combine the 
factory boot:

EBRO’ BOuTS, 
sestials of the satis- Marshall’s

Colombia Ignition CellsThe W. P. A. of Bay lohwts 
wish to thank the members of toe 
Ladies' Orange Beaovolent Aseocin- 

donation of $9 toward

A bargain
$100

< BiberstSpecUl, Side SpriagPians

this week:
7 dosen Ladies’ Blouses. Your 

choice for 75è.
10 doses Men’s Linen Collars. 

Regular price, 20c; for only 18c 
each.

5SE

GOOD SERVICE, GOOD FIT, 01 VALUEtioa for a 
their Periotic Fuad.

We have them in the following angles :
“Traveller," high cut tan calf, 2 buckle» F. 

“Nomad,” tan calf blwcher, dble nole—•••dj 
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, elk sole . • - U> 
“Regulator,” black and tan grained blue 1er

A parly in honor of the mstriage of 
their daughter, Violet Lillian, was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. Parsons at 
their residence. Cross Roads, on 
Thursday night, March 2nd, when a 
large number of guests were presen!. 
List of presents 'will be published later.

This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 
fgr Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

THE MOST COMFORTABLE
And ’e.mhrst hiding- buggy

ON THE'MARKET.
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high,
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear, 
s 15-16 in. long distance axle Mr. A. Fradsham returned from 

<ii >p pattern, Beaver side spring, ■ trip to Philadelphia and other 
>:o-read-, Bodypainted black; places in the United States on 
- -vir carmine. Trimiped with Saturday night

stand that he made arrangements 
while away to form a new company 
take over the assets and 
liabilities of the late firm of A. 
Fradsham & Co, A large 1 storey 
bnilding ie now in course of con 
itrnetion on the site of the old 
building which was destroyed by 
Ire last fall. The new company 
will carry on a general business.

The Greatest 
War SensationsTXitd.

Prices Lower than ever.ST. JOHN’S. /Since the
War Began Water St. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
last. We under-

i eat her, spring cushion. Main 
*T.>ciaily for Newfoundland rends.
Guaranteed for ono year. Sell-
4î;g cheap.

The Captere ot BitII»St. Matthew’s A German book which is 
selling in millions. Four 
million copies sold -to date 
The title will be announced 
later. An English edition will 
be ready shortly. Books ex
pected about the end of 
March. PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW so that you 
may be supplied from the first 
consignment.

Church Petrograd,
statement regaling the eapture of 
Bitlie, issued j y the War Office, 
details the «apu »
that our troops Hacked the position 
without Iring * hoi. The attack wie 
made m the ifght during a snew 
storm, and a 
morning ”»
erdered. The ^ks, after a desperate 
resistance, we* dislodged and the 
Turkish fartilltfp peeittou stermed
after hand t. h#i«ghtiug the result Everyone should make it a
SPX'fltw'tmUS patriotic duty to road it. for 
were all killeAra the position. In d lays bai 6 as U0 Gel man 
pursuit ef the k*my we captured book has done th* mind of the 
twenty guns, ofcfe# latest Krupp type, German peoplé and their am 
ail of which weydn good cenditien. Citions desire to invade and
We also- captflMba the positions , , „ , ,
hug. euautitia|*^d. rtEe subdue England.
eartridgee.
depot of art’ilerâBiHBfcns. Dur:

àr. 8.— An official
C E. RUSSELL, Agent.

1st Sunday In Lest of Bitlis, and shows When tn Need of

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call at
GEO. HIERLIHY’S

West En» «ttofST

Feeds Feeds§
Subject of morning sermon, “The 

Belinees of God."
1. Sense of sin lacking in man. 

1. Wrong ideas of God’s Personality. 
3 What is our aim here and her- 
after. 4, God's Justice and Mercy. 
I, Meaning of the Incarnation. 
S. This truth explains the system 
of the Chmeh.

■ o’clock in theJust arrived, one car met charge wasImperial Engines are fitted with 
s Keresene Header and up-to date 
Carburetor, and will burn either 
Kerosene or Gasolene. A laige 
tank with separate compartments 
for kerosene and gasolene is suppli
ed with engine. Call and see this 
Engine and outfit whether you 
want t# bay or not. If you knew 
very little about an engine your- l. We are meant to be God’s 
•elf, bring along someone who do. eons and daughters; 2. God net 
We take pleasure in showing oui content without trustful love in 
engine and outfit to naen who know return, ‘I. At what tremendous 
the most shout motor.engines. Q. cost -God tried to win bsek .the
“ “ " MMBMmgattL

] Yellow Cornmeal
400 sacks “King” brand. One 
-car No. 1

Timothy Hay
Subfeet of evening sermon, “The 

Call oT the Father."22#) bundles.
159 eacke Mixed Oats, 4*bushel
îs ks.
i7',:-‘ds we are selling at Loweet
Cash Prices.

W» H. 3r

100 sacks Bran.

sd* All of the above

...... y Price 45c.
sell, Guardian office, Bay Rob- j 
erts.

:d■ v.

te - ..,»T W.I

and includes 40es of the eontinxteavy Duty is spoiling the ..
sans end daughters of God? 6. 
Are we going to listen to the 
Father’s sail? What if we do net? 
What if we do?

Customen “You say these watches 
cost five shillings to make? Why, 
that ie the price you are selling 
them at?”

Jeweller; “That's quite right.”
Customer: “Then bow do yen 

make any profit?”
Jewel'en “Repairing them.”

“Imperial” Engine# BEFORE BUYING YOUR §Tfye / Favorite Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Doctor

Results of the Storm

LUMBER30 and 30 Horee- 
830wer Missies Fathers Comingte . The following message from G. C. 

Pittman ef Lamalme was received by 
the Marine and Fiefaeries Dept. 
—“Great destruction of flahsry' 
property along the eoast in Sundays 
gale. Two dwailing houses at Mick's 
Cove were completely destroyed with 
eea and a store at Lord’s Cove con 
taining cedtr»ps,etc., demolished.

We learn that the four Passion 
ist Fathers from New York, who 
will bold a mission in the R. 0. 
Churches in this city during Lent, 
will likely arrive here by the Stephans 
neat week and begin their religious 
exercises in the Cathedral the follow
ing Sunday evening. It ie not yet 
known who will be sent but it ie un 
deretood that some of the ablest mem 
here ot the order will be selected .or 
the work in this colony. After * aster 
missions will be held in many of the 
outport parishes and these eleries will 
likely remain here well into the sum 
mer.—Herald.

Models A, M and B 
'-> of*j*n;auL’MoToBK*entw, 

vbieh ~ vising ee deservedly 
hi. country, the sow 

» HEAVY

■r uia • meet the demand for a 
f engine for tow boatr, 

e ooutr* - : large fishing honte.
They • ,f tb - well known two 

*‘vej ■ th- f port type, and are the 
in two cyole-faglae 

The eylindets are 
v - .«is'id heads, and nre 

• *ral» I" •* he ornok"ease, which 
is b twé (Arte. Die enet, nickel 
I». tihit* leaeivugs are used in eon- 
iit-eing roi and main bearings. 
TL# pjitrtis have three ringw. A 
i t Pieager Pamp gives ample 

ter tit liatioH and keepe the 
t f ;ia*6rs< at the proper tempeHture. 
teully î ppev F ally n

5fa<le in 16, 20 ana I
• ewer, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. The
1® horsepower has a bore and etrekh 
- ■ 6 j x 6 inches, tame a 12-Inch 
"j pr speller 460 revetotieas
ht* niante, and weighs 490 Ibl.

• f inter et 6*4 get fallpertieulero
• fcd pnee frsn»'

.sKie
Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Olapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up te 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Sprnce and Pine Lumber. .

IllustratedPetrograd, March 9.—The aetiv 
ity of Russian torpedo boats in th» 
Black Sea against the coast town»- 
East of TrebizoncT is continuing 
with success.

Comprising the favorite remedies 
ef over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physiei&ns and nnrees. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy ef the book,

. duras 
PUTT LINE, H ud el C.

UHIV:

■ !■ w „s Bora
At Shearstown, on Friday. 

Marsh 8rd, to Mr. and Mrs. Her 
bert Sparkes, a eon.

Salvation Bands 
Composed of Womes

Si
.OUO.fi.
werd

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Salvation 
Army bande, composed of women, 
will seen he » eoramon eight m 
Canadian cities, Over 309 of ^their 
male musicians have joined hands 
in the various overseas contingents 
and more then 3,000 members ef 
the Salvation Army have enlisted 
in the ranks. Kingston will have 

of the fire* woman bands? ae 
cording te announcement here:

XT Price: $3.00.SUNDAY SERVICES
March 13, 1»1«.

Cher «h ef Wngl—rt.
It. Mivmw s Parish Chu*#h— 

Holy Communion 8.10 a.m. and neon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattine 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
let Sunday in each month Servie?

for United Sunday Schools * p.m. 
On other Sundays Intercession Service 

S p.m.
Friday 7.® p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Metbodlat,

C. E. Russell, Agent, 
Bay Robins. at Bishop’s Mill>• Boy te Avenge Death of 

Father
Eldred Parsons Bay Roberts West.*V

St. Catharinei.Ont., Jan. 28.—George 
Robinson, 18-year-old son {of Lient.
Richmond Robinson, ex-Alderman of 
this city, who was killed 'in action in 
France a few months ago, means to 
avenge the death of his father.

Although too young to shoulder a Now or Never For Germany
rifle he has eueoeeded in gaining 
entrance to naval school in England 
and will leave on Saturday. He is the 
eldest son of a family ol five children.

Graduate in Piano and Organ 
Tuning and liepairing

y the School for the Blind. Halifax, 
N,S, it prepared to attend to any 
work of thit nature. Also, renatirnj 

and other chairs. Orders will 
receive prompt attention, 
order Solicited. Address: French s 
Covt, Bay Mabtris. Orders may be 
left at the Guardian Office.

onearasteed 
•0 hersee Kerosene Oil

Bay Robubts Central Chubc*.- 
11 a.m. Prayer and Fraise Service.
V p.m
Rev. XV. Grimes.

Friday — 7.80 p.m. Congregational 
Meeting.

Colxt’b Point 
Rev. W. Grimes,

Thwreday 7.30 p.m. Congregational 
Meeting.

Spaniard's Bay - • p.m.
Rev. W. Grimes.

Tuesday 7.80 p.m. Congregational
Meeting.

Shxarston — 8 p.m.
Mr. John Bewring.

Wednesday T.SO p.m. Congregational 
Meeting.

cant
Your 120 and 150 Test, in caseslmd casks.

W&l Willison cables to the 

Teronte News that the “New or- 
never” policy ef the Germans in 
tbs West has led to a revival of 
apeenlaiion en naval possibilities. 
This, associated with a renewed in
terest in the navies by both rides 
end the undoubted new activity of 
of the German navy, suggests a 
possibility of the enemy playing 
hie final said if bin endeavor to 
foree a millitary decision fails. 
The British press, reflecting public 
epm on, insists upon the necessity 
for adequate preparations on laud 
and eea, realining the petentiality 
of enemy eea aetiv ity.

g

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil-10-48 a.m.C. E. RUSSELL Runs on Kerosene Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.For Motor Boats,Agents WantedAgent for the “Imperial," 
Guardian Office, Bay Rqbeite, Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores.

With TEe new Kerosene Header, 
Kingston
compartment Tank, the 6 h.p. 
“Imperial” Engine will ran well on 
Kerosene. C. E. Russell, Agent for 
Newfoundland.

To sell “Canada's Great Recruiting 
Book."
commission ever offered te agente, 4W 
sold in a town of 4,000 people. Address 
Dr. John Squires, Oampbelton, N. B.

Carburetor and two GreatestPatriotic work.

A. H. MURRAY
IslnMss Amy.

BOWRING’S COVEI* Salvation Army Citadel—17 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Free andEaey Meet, 
log: 7 p.m.-, Salvation Meeting. 

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be ae follows:— Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 3 to 
8 p.m., followed by a regular ers- 
vlce3.1ECto4.15.

Married
. ' - {

At Bt. Thomas' Church, Bt. Jehn’s» 
on Saturday, March 14th, by the Rev.
Dr. Jones, Mies Violet Lillian Paisone, 
daughter of Capt. A. and Mrs. Parsons, 
to Mr. Alexander Gcrdon, of Aberdeen; 
Scotland, o*ble operator with the / 
Western Union Telegraph Co., Bay 
Robaite.

It is estimated that of the wheat 
crop ef the three prairie provinces 
for last year 246,000,000 bushels 
will be available for export. This 
ie sufficient to make 56,571,421 own 
barrels of flour, sufficient for 
9,^89,998,675 loaves of bread of 24 
cz£. each: which would provide eue 
loaf for each day for a whole year 
to 27,123,284 people.

POST OFFICE NOTICE vi-v *' : Brown Slab TOBACCOms j—

366KS fer u«e ef tip 
Blind FRBR , Fishermen

Newfound land
Veedol Motoris

Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Postal Telegraphs!You doh’t have to go to St. 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
Yeu ean buy or order one in vour.

lecality. Encourage ontport 
enter pi ise and order an “Imperial” 
from

BOOKS of raised character» 
f#r the use of the Blind, jare »c- 
«e ited for transmission in the 
mails FREE OF POSTAGE to 
all places in Newfessdlaud and 
between Newfoundland and Can:

Oils

Deferred Plain Language L. C. O. 
Service to Europe and beyond, re 
sussed.

The Best on the Market jfer 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines. - 

.*• For sale by C. E. Russell.

G. E. Russell, 
Guardian Office, 

B|ay Roberts,
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent.H. J, B.-WOODS, 
ia<$6,3i .Postmaster General
-
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Yearning for Peace 
in Germany

The Island of CorfuTreves, Dec. 6. 
is abominable war 

It can’t last much 
ry would be beyond

When will 
"" cone to an 

longer—the 
description.

11 thi 

misoi

Insure your House and Pro- 
poiy (itjaimt

Destructions by Fire
Don't he Ifjt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CR9TN ASSUR
ANCE. CO LTD!1

l\% rst
ST. JO HP’S

Corfu i= situated off Albania, in 
the Ionian Sea, separated from the 
mainland by a strait from two to 
15 miles in breadth. It has an 
aera estimated at some 227 square 
mile1', and a population of a little 
under 100,000. Corfu (the ancient 
Coreyra) is according to tradi 
tiou, the Homerie island ef Scherin, 
and its first historié inhabitants 
were the Phaeacians 

After havingchanged handsseveral 
times, it was occupied by the 
Venetians, in whose hands it remain 
ed from 1^01 tc 1797, whep it was 
ceded by the Treaty of Campo 
Foruiie to the French, who remain
ed m possession for two years, at 
the end of which time they were 
expelled by a Russo-Turkieh arma
ment. For a short period it be
came self Governing, but in 1807 
the French returned, arid-in 1809, 
the Island was vainly besieged by 
a British fleet. By the Treaty of 
Paris, in 1815, the Ionian Islands 
were placed under British pro
tection, and Corfu becartje the 
seat of the British High Com- 
roissoner.

In 1864 the island was ceded to 
Greece, together with the other 
Ionian Islands.

NEWFOUNDLAND
EVIDENCE IN CAPTURED 

CORRESPONDENCE
FtiH RhennauJ Dec: 12.

I complain the whole day long and 
I curse the people who are responsi
ble for this terrible war. They are 
comfortable and warm, while you 
are out of doors, sheading your 
blood for their moneybags. Some
times one loses all hope. Still this 
awful war goes on, and men are so 
wicked and so crime stained that it 
is the tiesoUtioh of desolation.

POSTAL TELEGBAPH
SERVICE.(Continued from last week.)

In hundreds of letters there is the 
same refrain: “When will the war 
end? We can’t bear it much longer.’’ 
Every rumour that hostilities will 
soon be ever is eagerly accepted and 
believed. “Eveiyona is so happy,” 
writes a German on November 3, 
“that this is the last month of the war’ 
They are counting the days between 
now and peace.

Far Infants and Children•. Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
piincipal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word, 

A Government Cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficieat Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive, of signature and address 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the Uniteo 
States, exclusive of siguature and 
address, costs from $1.10 ic $1 50

.To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service during thesum 
season, and all the year round tc 

Steamets equipped with the wireleet 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
in the radu of the wireless station- 
at Cape Raise and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may bdobbainei 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerk* 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0 
flee free of pjstage.j

I Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

-

A. E
.

A Thai Mannhjira, Nov. 22. 
We can buy po milk. How much 

longer is it giing on? Now they 
want to go td Egypt. That means 
another year’s^war. Why? Ought 
we tc have to bear the penalty of all 
the faults that others have comiuitt-

IN CITE MEET TO MUTINY.

ft:, qg i

Nevember 15.
On November 11, all of a sudden, 

there was a rumour that Servi» had 
concluded a separate pease. Flags 
were hung out from every window. 
An hour later they had to be taken 
in because it was not true.

Ill 3,Ie
An Enterprise t-! ' I 3 Oxone 
Ether Gas-m -!• tug an-l

Pturaotçs Dt|wfon£bdl4 
ness and Rnt£9titaia$ (Kite 
Opurm-Morpmie hot Mineral. 
Not Narc otic.

ed?

of Lightish
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power c!
Suitable for S*. 
and moving pirtu . _
selling, installing ei : '.ric light. 
For .price, etc,, t0 C._E.
Russell, Guard . ; Office, Bay 
Roberts.

You Simply, ought to mutiny, 
That would bt much better than to 
get killed or'.maimed. You have 
been at the wtr quite long enough 
and we womtb, too have had quite 
enough of dytig with hunger. It 
is not the coiipls of groseben which 
they give ua (37 marks a month) that 
can make us confortable with father 
and three chjdren to look after. 
We can’t go of without a Ire, We 

■have no coal.'. We have no money 
to buy anything. Remember what 
I have said in ibis letter and

November SI.
After service the pastor came baek 

and told us joyfully that peace would 
be declared in February or March. 
Everyone in the church began to 
cry; you could hear their sobs,
The enormous casualty lists and the 

continued tiepar(me of reservists have 
produced a great effect in the mind of 
the civilian population. In a letter 
dated December 5 there is the follow
ing complaint:—

£afcaSOUJkSMXUmm

issrziM&-
Y.-hite light. 

opv' an views 
Reason for

iir

In •tc
i

:
mer

,S
si-I

Ap.Crfeel
Hon. -ra

* For Over 
Thirty Years

vv

MicePub! C5nees«
5^0

Special Offer
To Fishermen

b . .."
Now all the old men have left for act on"ht

MOKTKI the front, it is the turn of the boys 
ef 18. The three innkeepes get leave 
every Sunday. For you there is noth
ing to be done— it is really too 
exasperating. It is always the inn. 
keepers who get everyth! eg.

■it. date there 
c y arment 

", „ ânes a list 
i,ig locations

■h ’drrent and 
Uh the date

On and after fir 
will be pos* ed • ■ ,
of Agric’f 
of all tit.v ' 
expiring du l i 
succeeding m. ’ r'- 
on which cacti such i v ic expires.

SYDNEY U. B LANDLORD, 
Minister ot Ag. &■ Mines.

This express!* of mutiny seems to 
have had somephctical manifestation, 
if we can judgi from the reports of 
riets that havefso often reached us 
from Germany.! Letters from the 
Berlin district suggest that the 
population then is in a distinctly 
dangerous moodL

/ Berlin, Nov. 5. 
piraiting here for peace

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

: i.

CASTORIA General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfl'i., Nov., 1915.

To the first fisherman buying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Re bents 
East, Bay Roberta West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shsarslown, 
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
Baech, Sairnon Cove, North River 
Cupids, Brigue, Spaniard’s Bay, 
Bishop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper 
•Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., 
Carhonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote a

Envelopes
Envelopes

November 29.
Recently many more men have 

left. They thought that their turn 
would never come for it was said 
that peace negotiations had already 
begun.

Exact Copy ef Wrapper.

: Mines,Dept. Agi icuA
Sept, is:, 1915.'

We are a 
in’the near fiiure. It is high time. 
The discontett caused by the dear- 
ness of livingli increasing. Add to 
that the wait of work. The morale 
of the peopfy is very low. It will 
need very litlfe for their anger to 
break out. . i

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Reberts

septS, lrn9
December 8.

It is said that the Landsturm men 
are to he called up te the age of 53. 
It is impossible that things can go 
on like this much longer.

Monumental Art Works Ci-TTîT f-

Arctic
tion

Very Special Price.Established 1874 Berlin, Dee. 6.
We hope tbs the war will soon 

flnish. Peopleare beginning to be 
restless, and pry 
Saturday we SS

December 12.
' You know A., the confectioner? 

He is training at Schleswig, When 
they gave him a rifle he fough^and 
kicked, shouting “I wou’t have it. 
I will not have it.” Recently an-

.fatnUt' aiaar
Fine men to defend our ceuntry.

Cologene, November 14. 
This evening we saw half a 

battalion start fer the front. It was 
alamentable spectacle.

This offer is made fer the purpose 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
beat made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fisherman of Newfoundland, We 
ere confident that anoe the engine 
ie’used and known, fishermen will 
hay bo other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call, or write fer particulars to 

C, E. RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts.

\

^frisions are short. On 
a first riot.-

Mmm
wm * \ Spaadao, Dec. 11.

Here it is w* indeed, it is imposs- 
l’diti rythtijf is so dear
that people fight over it. More than 
one woman has already been taken 
baek from the market on a hospital 
strstehsr.

. aCHECK BOCKS scionFor hiI a in agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus stylus. You Can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
lie Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order tco small or none too large 
for me to handle.

HEAD BECK’S HILL, Dnckwortb St.
: i^ines“Imp - - -ChsrlottenbUrg, Dec. 4.

No butter, ne margarine, no noth
ing. Whe knows what is geing to 
happen in Berli* if there is no 
change.

, St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

nd sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for cats 
gue and Mail Order system or see our local“agent who will be pleased ;to 
rnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. ^ 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

:
‘WHEN EVERYBODY IS DEAD.’ otcr engine 

The UA of the 
n. Some

Uiuv a short time; 
’.u:> for years, 

water circulation
it’. : . This an

The firs . cost of 
is imporiauu 
engine is ale > 
engines wear 
others goon .
The cooIl.",-, 
has a lot to « >
“Imperial”1 ha 
the “Imperial 
speetTand ye: l.’-.cp it as cool as 
ysu wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agbnt,

: is1St Pierre Bulletin
Geestmunde, December 1.

Yesterday another large body of 
recruits was sent out. Whe* every
body ie dead perhaps this fearful war 
will finish. *

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Reberts.Paris, Mar. 2^3 ., no ’
p.m.—In Artois, 

east of Neuville, to La Folie we ex 
pi. ded a mine and occupied the ex
cavation. In Verdun district the enemy 
•helled fiercely during the night the 
positions between Malanccurt and 
Forges. East of the Meuse was slight 
artillery activity.

In Woeyre after heavy preliminary 
cannonade, the enemy launched at the 
end of .the day a spirited attack 
against Fresnes, but our counter
attack dislodged them immediately 
from the lew trenches in which they 
had pained a footing. A German 
attack, follewiag several heure of heavy 
bombardment, tin Saint Morie farm, 
west of Bezanze, also failed. In Alsaee 
several attempts by large e*em 
patrols in the Laush valley were 
repulsed.

^NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)

CASTORIADecember 5.
Many men from here hays already 

been killed. How sad that every
body should be butchered in this 
way. An able bodied man is becom
ing a rarity. At Plausn alone we 
have lost five thousand men.

Hamburg, December 16.
Every day we hear of new victims. 

Se.and-So is killed, or So-and-Se is 
wounded. One really losee one’s 
bead, wondering whose turn it wiil 
be next.
These eomplaints concerning the war 

are inextricably confused with lamen
tations regarding the economic situa
tion:—

’ïcu can run 
at t’;v highestFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature efCongoleum CCvffM&âSi Bear Cove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat, 46. 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

Bay J>p3KR*rs,

To subscribers of .ho Guar 
dian-—AH sub.. - 
paid strict17 i 
soon as you ? 
expiration o-i ,
RENEW A.7: ' A ./• or payer will 
be discontinued:.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO- 
1EUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.
If your merchant can’t supply you write to

Letter from us must be
advance. As

,--A j of the 
» , 5E rip tion

Notiee is hereby given th.-.t 
owing to .alterations at this station, 
the Fog Alarm will not bain opet-a.- 
feien frem the 10th inst. until about 
the middle ot October ensuing, 
when it will be again put in opera 
tien without further notice.

The Light will remain in opera-

7
Gibraltar

(Editor the GuardUm).
October 13.

Soon we shall not know what to 
buy Everything ie scarce and dear. 
The war must end eoen, or we shall 
die of hune-er, as they say our 
enemies are doing.

H. M. Torpedo Boat No. 92 
Gibraltar, Jan. 17,1916.

Dear Editor,—Will yen allow me 
space in your paper to say a few words 
to our beys at home about the torpedo 
boat I am serving on. I have bee* on 
her five menthe, and I have enjoyed it 
alright, for l am happy wherever I go.

I was speaking to some ef our ether 
boys who are serving on other ships 
here at Gibraltar. They are in good 
health and enjoying themselves. We 
are getting very good weather here 
now. My brother who is in the North 
Sea says tluy are experiencing vel-y 
bad weather. Bat we don’t mind this 
while we are doing oar duty.

This letter must be brief as we can
not eay much about our doings. Wish
ing you’a happy New Year, and the 
same to all friends.

WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE

tion.
■ ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

Deputy Minister Marine & 
Fisheries.November 1.

This terrible war must eventually 
end. If it lasts much longer—every
thing is do dear—we shall not be 
able to buy anything; but we would 
support all those hardships willingly 
if only we had peace.

* -3 Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld. 

September 1,1915.Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

âvB 'mmsepl0.2i
■The Endless Chain. November 17. mr •

DEC - -
West Dariby, N. Y.—“I have hod 

nervous trouble all my life until I took
I---------------------------- [Lydia E. Pinkham’s

JFegetable Com
pound for nervee 
and fob female trou- 
"blés and it straight- 
ienedjne out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Ido 
all my sewing and 
ether work with

1  ______ _—------- I their help, so it
shows thtft I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did-her lots of good,, I keep it in 
the house all the time arid recommend 
It.”—Mrs. Dewitt Bincbbaugh, West 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil- 
ityAackache,'headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere heap willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia

’ ezwaatiïisEusspraii-

Sr- -/-v3É Eh il
It is natural that we should some

times lese courage. The sweetest 
song grows wearisome sweet. The 

village fair, which used te he so enjoy
able, was miserable. No eae can think 
of pleasure as there is nothing but 
mcarning and misery.

' llf
-TER 

'■•.od die-

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The*j 
success of the people of this j ! 
town and nearby towns means j t 
your success. The more j 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
.a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of 1

“The Guardian’’
Get _our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

THE ME'-'1
The OcZr U -'

tionaiv : . ' v ., u 
Contains A- oil's and. e-tseaee 

of aw tratharitstive libnary. 
Covers every of knowL 
edge. Au A: 
single ko; -,

The Only 1 
New Di1 Uls :

400,000 V/c.
6000 Hlu- :.v 
half a B’.ii" a 

Let its toil y;. 
romi'.rkcbl r

^ V 7 - ^ X. -,

:

December 1.
We shall soon be obliged to give 

up if the war is not finished by 
the spring, for this will be the third 
season without and prafit. 
can’t hold out much longer.

m irai! ARTHUR PARSONS, 
Crane’s Rrook. a in a

'M
■ A theWe

$8 Codfishk ’“.ges. 
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The prospecR of eight dollar 
codfish next snmmer has stirred 
the banking crews to early aètivi- 
ty from Channel to Burin, and 
all believe that #16 is going to 
be the greatest year oa record.” 
—Extract from Colojiial Com- 

If this is goifig to be the

: .-rue.
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ASK FOR

merce.
case, then every fisherman pro
bably will need a motor engine. 
I can confidently recommend the 
“Imperial”( as being the best 
made engine on the market. 
Price is much lower than other 
engines. C. E. Russell, Agent, 

,.W4’ 'BayRoberta,

:iV
*(

Qem (Aerated) Drinks.

H -VvSII, Root Beer, Lemon ide, Strawbeiry 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big | 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith-j ^7 
standing the increase in the price i w ,\. VV. , , er - r
of sugar and other ingrédients, the]
price ie 8»me m usuel, ' 1----------------------- ---------- 1
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Stove Talk [SERGES AND TWEEDS Not An Extra■ «m IMAM

[360 The Wretchedness 
ofeConstipation
Csn quickly be oyezcome by
CARTER’S UTTLE —
LIVER PILLS

Purdy vegetable

Molassine Meal is not an extra out 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these befoxe the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. Joan’s.

Do you really know Iky. using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you more 
in Fad than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
(tetra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves on the market.

If w have not the one you require 
ro>e will get it for you in shortest no 
ties, from the, largest Double Range 
to 'he ! alkst lhaie, local or irn 

rtrd.
We also do Plumbing Work, and 

can repair or replace any burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al
•ways in-stneb

Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s what

The Shenwih-Wiluans Paint f. Core

will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few 
oaints will do &s well. Maximum covering capacity, J 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest g 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one * 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

•chc,
Dim- W
sen, tad Indigestion.

Small KU. Smell Do.*, SnulMn.
Genome must beat Signature

do là doty.

A. j. WOOD, iTinsmith

Public Noticeand Store Dealer. Ships’ 'Castings 
to. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
r exchanged.

in pevfect.liealth all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.*

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed?Depots or Wholesale only from
NEWS IN A LINExiOLD BY

C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts.
Under the previsions of Chap

ter i 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
‘An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom-’ 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section li thereof, N Aies if 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as under, tbar 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her RoyaJ Highnes 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to, 
he re named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District ef 
Bona vista, to be re named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
ef Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

Skipper Steve Parsons and a crew of 
Rve men left by Tuesday’s express fer 
Halifax to bring down a newly pur
chased schooner to St. John’s.

came home to die, but am glad to 
Know she has fully recovered. Her 

the Front and her people are very nice. I think 
they sit up nearly all night planning 
for my comfort and happiness next 
day.

I am a bit lame in one arm and 
leg, but we should not worry. There’s 
lots of taxi cabs in Bristol and I have 
lots of money. I am having some

Letter fromGant Praise 
A. 1C. Enough GOOD BOOKS TO READ

STALL’S BOOKS
We learn that preparations are be

ing made for another Patriote Con
cert, to take place during the first 
week in Buster.

16 Gladstone Street, 
Bristol,-England, 

Jan. 14, 1916.
Dear Father,—I am back in Old 

England once more, after being 11 
months in France and Belgium. It 

just 11 months from the day I left 
my billet in Lavington till the day I 
left the Bring line in Belgium. During 
that time I have had numberless very 
close calls. 1 will tell you about the

one

s. Completely Cured of 
Stomaefy Trouble

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 
------------ is a curse, that success and use

fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of awe.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvan us Stall, D. D.

"What a Young Boy Ought to Know1* 
“What a Yeung Man Ought to Know”
“ What a Yonng_Husband Ought to Know’* 
“ What a ManarTorty-IlveOeght to Know’'

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN 1
.7* By Mrs. Mary Wood-Aile», M. D., 

and Mrs. auraa P. A. Drake, M. D. '6'
“What a Young Gfti Ought to Know” 
“What a Young Woman Ought to Knov 

a Young Wife Ought to Know”
“ a Woman of Potty-Five

Ought to Knew” 
Si.00 per copy, pdktfree, TaMeof oonluMwflb.

Mr. Joseph Bowering who ret idee 
in the Town of the Pas, Mani-tirae believe me.

My best horse was killed in a little 
mix up sometime back. That’s why I 

i got the other one that hurt my leg. 
Guess I’ll ring eff now, father. Don’t 
let dll this worry you. I can face it 
all with a smile. I want you to be 

. . ..... happy, too. Give my love to mother,
working party of 18 men in a little Nelli,t Minnie and Gaorge, and all :
sheli-battered village in Belgium. We iri frivnds. Good bye. Your lov 
were trying to get some bricks for our 

We had just got on the

now
toba, has been abcent from his home 
at Coley’s Point for

He is a regular subscriber to

was

over 12
Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur 

Thompson, Bell Island.
"i was a sufferer fer 15 years. 

• was <ut weak I couldn't da my 
'Turk. [ took two pint bottles of 

V: I. C., and now I ana completely 
‘3 vf ell complaints of the 

•‘.oitiaeb. Anybody doubting this 
- vale ment can see me personally. I 
« -ih’; praise this tiisdioins too much 
‘’«cause it done wonders (or me.

/ Aux body wanting to be cured of 
complaints ef the stomach, take 

A. I. C. Yours respectfully,
Ur.s. Arthur Thompson,

Wabana Mines.”

years.
the Guardian,

last one.
About 15 days ago I was out with a Mr. Isaac Russell returned from New 

Glasgow, N. S„ on «Saturday last.
j *

Sunday next will be observed by the 
Sslvatisn Army as Young People’s 
Day, and special services in connection 
with the same will he held in the S. A. 
Citadel. The afternoon service will 
be the special children’s service.

---------o---------
One day’s mail this week brought 

subscriptions to The Guardian from 
the following places, viz:—The Pas, 
Manitoba, Bangor, Me., U. S. A., and 
Vancouver, B. C..

• ------ n ■ ■ ■
Adjt. Ellsworth, S. A., will held 

a Mngie Lantern Serviee, entitled, -A 
Peep Behind the Scenes,” in the S. A. 
Hall at Harbor Grace, on Thursday 
eight, March 16th. The service deals 
with life as it is seen on the stage, and 
is said to be very interesting.

; X
-en-

ing son,
horse lines, 
roof of an old ruined house and was 
patting a rope around ifcrto pull it 
down when a shell burst about 200 
yards away. We didn’t worry about 

A moment later another came

HAROLD RUSSELL, 
Country Road.

Send all orders toThe “Imperial” 
Engines

that.
a little neater, and soon another. Then 
we looked to see what was doing. 
There was enly one gun popping at us. 
He cut his range about 30 yards left 
and lengthened it about the same, se 
we knew we were under plain obeerva- 

But we wanted those bricks to

V C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
5. Samson, Bonaviata Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble Works

gave splen 
They have beenArctic indiges 

tien Cure

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Used last summer 
did satisfaction, 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sewing ma 
ehine. Long life is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
tion which keeps thejengine cool.

Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr, Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
elaced undvr his ears will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Tours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John’»

tion.
keep our horses up out of the mud, and 
the boys who helped block the Kaiser’s 
road to Calais in the face of thousands 
of shells and gas and other terrible 
things were not the kind to be chased 
away by nne little 18-pounder popping 
high explosives at us.

Every shot camq nearer and nearer 
and we worked faster and faster .till a 
shell bit the corner of the building 
next the one nn which we were work
ing. Then lead and iron and brick, 
wood, dirt and everything went in the 
air and started to fly around our ears. 
Sixteen of the 18 got hit. A kriek got 

in the right shoulder. I thought 
for awhile that a fast express had run 

I pinched myself to see if I 
dead, then picked myself up and 

discovered that something had torn a 
hole in the tail of nay coat.

I looked around and found a piece of 
the shell that fitted the bole exactly. 
So I guess it must have made the hole. 
I have it with me now and will send it 
•n to you to day, It’^ a piece of an 18

Those of

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23, 1915.

dec8,

Have YouJag. «Mereer, Propriété?
SHEARSTOWN.

St 25 a?id $2,25 a battle
C E. Russel), Wholesale Areut for

Ifffld.
Blown, dry geedr, agent fer 

Spaniard's Bay.

Grand Lodge MeetsProperty to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

We understand that Miss Craig, 
who has been visiting a number of 
towns lecturing on Health, 
probably address the Women's Patrio
tic Assn, on Wednesday night next. 
Other women, not members of the 
Association, will also be welcomed.

will
The annual convocations of the Pro

vincial Grand Ledge rf the Lej al Or
ange Association, and the Gland 
Black Chapter, will meet at Coley’s 
Point a fortnight hence. The sessions 
of the latter open on Tuesday, the 
in the morning, and continuing with
out delay will close on the next al ter- 

On Wednesday night the 
7.80

Paragon School Desks21st Biilis, or Betlis, recently eaptnred 
by the Russians, is a town in Asiatic 
Turkey, southwest of Lake Van. It 
is in a mineral district. A massacre 
of Armenians occurred here in 1886. 
The population is 38,800.

TRE

mperiar
Engine

into me. 
waslillpl i noon.

Grand Orange Lodge will open at 
and continue in session probably x .util 
Saturday. A large attendance of dele
gates at both gatherings is antic pal
ed.—News.

O
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The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
Ut ici quoted for » short time. The 
“Imperial ’ is the Eugine you will 
"eventually want.

Ri-giae aa»1' be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 

' West, Bay Roberts.
C. E. RUSSELL,

Agent for the Imperial.

Church Lads’ Brigade
BAY ROBERTS COMPANY

pound high explosine shell, 
ne >ho didn’t get hurt too badly help
ed the others away to the ambulance. 
Again the wonderful good luck of the 

with us, and nohod y was 
Eleven of the boys are herein

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position"

Tkis illustration ehowe Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
iccommod sting two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognised as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,

Write for Catalog and Prices to 6

8. B. RUSSELL, Agent, '.BAT ROBERTS

Obituary The company will parade at Head- 
Tuesday night, Marchquarters on 

14th,,at 7.30 o’clock.There passed away oe March 2nd at 
her residence. No. 80 Bai aes’ Roar, St. 
John’s, Miss Annie J. Furaeat x, a 
survivor of a family prominently eea- 
■ected with this Colony for ov 
century. She was the grand daug 
of the late Mr. Eleen, a member of the 
old-time firm of Slade, Eleon 4r Co., of 
Carbonear, and a daughter of th« late 
Capt. Hugh Fumeaux, for some years 
Sergeant-at-arms at the Houeu of 
Assembly, and his wife, nee Miss .jUiee 

Elson.
of the late J. E. Fumeaux, propr 
of the Evening Herald.

column was

JUST A STRAIGHT 
AND SIMPIE STORY

killed.
England in hospital, all doing well. 

But while we were trying to get our 
together te made sure we were 

not all dead, we heard the roar of a 
gun, elose by, and then ««ether. 
We then knew that the Montreal 
heavies, under Major Magee, of St. 
John, had sent two messages across 
the enemy’s lines. We heard no more 

We learned later

!

er a
later

senses

The “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 

I&H ON A LINE without aiy 
Lac k firing or other fuas THE 

03 DERIAL WILL NOT BACK 
IRE. You are cordially ievit 

• d to call and see the “Imperial’ 
wh ther you want to buy er not.

Miss Blanehard Tells Of 
Bedel’s Kidney Pills R. A. SQUIRES

K C , LL B.
Fire3

of the enemy gun.
old Canadian gun layers had put The deceased was also a sister 

.eter ! Insurance
When you insure your

Mouse, Furniture or 
Stock

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your
COVERED.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insuranee.

our
him out ef action with just twe shots.

Our waggons cams up then and they 
loaded the bricks and pulled out. I 
bad only been in the lines abeut 20 
minutes when my horse, WHO is a ne- 
good eld brute, kicked me in the leg, 
tor ne other reason than because I 
gave him a nice feed of oats, then 
went behind him to fix his rng en him 
to keep him warm. I would not ge ta 
hospital as I knew my fui lough woidfl 
soon come, and I did so want to harve 
a happy week with my friends heke. 
I am staying with a latiy friend I knefv 
in Canada. She w

f
Barris tor-at-Law,Her KidneyCuredThey

Troubles and other Sufferers 
Can Learn From Her Expert 

How They Can Find a

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank ef Montreal Build 

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

Sk There was a beautiful sheet of ii :a on 
the harbor}this week, and skating was 
freely indulged in. Several hqckey 
matches have also been played.

ence
Cure.?0B SALE Paqaeteille, Gloucester Co. ,N.B. 

—Mar. 6th (Special.)—Simple a»d 
is the stateIronwork of 

tons. ■
• set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
.-.pack Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Nepenset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
«oils Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, IS 

au<L24-inch wide; also, sheets 
WflTpping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing feJt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

■ Moving Picture-Machine, Films 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee-
dies.

V. E. kubsell, Guardian Office
Bay Roberts

a schooner about 40 General Post 
Office

Be Sure and Ask forstraight te the point 
.lYnent of Mies Justine Blanehard of 

She has tried Dodd’s
Mr. Elijah Goiney, of Celey’e Point 

who was working on the new Banl : ef 
Nova Scotia building at Si. John’s last 
summer, has been ap ojnted care 
take eft the building.

thei hie place.
Cidnoy Fills and found them good 

: ,nd the wants everybody to know 
t. Miss Blanchard says:

“I suffered for a long time with 
my kidneys. I used Dodd’s Kidney | 
Pills and they cufed me completely.

One simple statement like that 
ie worth a deaeu learned dieset tâ
tions c» Kidiey disease. It tells 
the sufferer from kidney trouble 
just what he or she wants to knew
__that a eure can be found in
Dodd’a Kidney Fille.

For Dodd’s Kidney Pille are no 
cure-all. They are purely and 
simply a kidney remedy. The 

why they cure RheBiustisni, 
Diabetes, Bright's

Gem DrinksProperty or StockRates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Crdeie issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to tbe_ Unitec 
States of America, the Dominion ol 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

very sick as
AFTER
MEALS

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

When digestion fails, whether from 
loss ofVone, climatic changes, overwork, 
or errors of diet, nothing so soon restore 1 
tone and healthy activity to the digestive 
system as the root and herb extract—■ 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup. It tones anil 

regulates the liver and bowels, and clears the system of the decayed 
products of indigestion—the fruitful cause of headaches,

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

- 6 ct*For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $i0 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ct? 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - 15 ct? 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 26 ot? 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 ot* 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 86 ct* 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 86 oU 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 ots 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 ct* 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 66 ete

Maximum amount of a eipglc Ordei 
;o any of the above countries and *t 
effiew in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
coquiies.

PRINTING
TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONIC

Recommended ks a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Kussell, Bay Roberts

Neatly Donelanguor, acidity, heartburn, flatulence, brain fag, and biliousness. It 
makes* food nourish you, and thus builds health on good digestion. reason 

Lumbago,
Disease, Heart Fletterings, Dropsy,
Pain in the Back, and other 
diseases is that all these are either

disordered*kid#neyr. Dodd^s kidney ^ ^ Russell
Pills cure them by curing the le» $190 EACH. C- *• Rusoell
kidneys’ JCtaurtHw» Offloe, Bay Roberts.

X

MOTHER SEIGEL’ Guardian Office

Wattr Street, Bay Bqberti
SYRUP.H. J B. WOODS

Postmaster General.
The new 1.00 size contains three timet at 

much as the trial size sold 
at 60c per bottle.5

G;*neral Poet Office,' 
bit John’s, Nfld,, June, 1915,
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H.s THE OV&RDIA

Stove TalkWantedAnnual Dervunstrat’onTHE GUARDIAN. TONE UP THE BLOOD
Heed’e 6areaiwrtlto, a Spring Tonte- 

WUdletne, to W*o—i»ry.
On Wedneaday night, Mar. 15th, 

the Yeung Peeple’e Annual Da 
monstration will be given in the 
S. A; Citadel. The children will 
occupy the platform and the Army 
colors will be represented by the 
children and teachers wearing 
sashes of yellow, red and blue. 
Admission, adults lOcte; ehildren 
Sets. The following programme is 
being prepared: Chairman's re
marks. Song: “The Juniors will 
be there." Prayer. Scripture 
Reading. Chorn»: “Our Sunday 
School ” Recitation: “The Soldiers 
Return”, by Robt. Russell. Coraet 
Solo: Cadet J. Dawe; Star Drill. 
Recitation: “On the eide-walks of 
New York,” by G. Mercer. Com 
binacion of choruses with aceerdaon, 
by Muriel Cave. “Display.” The 
Army A. B. C. Recitation: 
“Prairie Trophies,” by Alma Moore. 
Cornet Solo: Capt V. Cave. Chorus: 
“Sailing Homs.” Recitation: 
“Christ’s Cross and mine” (illustrât 
ed) by Capt. Roberts; Actioo 
Song. Recitation: “The Crusader’s 
Song,” by Itta Batten. Cornet 
Solo* J. Dawe. Recitation: “Some
body’s Servant Girl," by Muriel 
Cave. Chorus: “Gather them In.” 
Recitation: “Little Nell,” by Winnie 
Snow. Drill: “Calm ia ray Rest
ing.” Cornet Solo: Capt. Cave. 
Reeitatwo.: "Boadicea,” by Annie 
Batten. Chorus: “Pass it On.”

O. R RCS8KLL . „ .Froprtgpoe.
Issued every Saturday from the office 

ef publication, Water St., Bay Roberta. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For _ display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements nihiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks. 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must he paid for at the. time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must lie specified.

DRY GOODS A young girl for House-work, not 
under 16 years of age. Girl from 
the Part de Grave section preferred. 
$4 a month. Apply to Mrs. John 
Mereer, Beachy Core.

Do you really know by using your 
old time Stores it is costing youymere 
vn Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
aetra comfort. We l;crp on hand the 
moot up to date Sto'-s or the market.

If we have, not the one yon require 
we will get it for mu. in hortest ns 
tice, from the largest Double Range 
te the smallest jk«f'e, leal or im 
ported.

We also do Pl- \ hi >g Work, and 
eon repair or ; : - any burst pipes,
lead or iron J"pe* and Fittings al
wage in-dtselh
A. J.WQ ^ Tinsmith -
wail Stove Deulw Ships' Castinge 
te. Setond / ; ' <:t* bought, sold
r erclwn.ged.

Everybody to troubled ** tide sn- 
ef vitality, failure efecu with

appétit* that tirefr feeling, er with 
bilious turn* 4uD beadaehaa, indi
gestion and other «tomtit troubles, 
•r with pimples e»S other eruptions 
on the feee tad befiy. T6e'sew*nto 
that the bteeEtalaunwe aa&iomoe-

Pound Remnants 
Seconds For Sale
And nil classes of

A Yeung Horse, 4£ years old, in
good eondition. Apply.to Albert
Badcoêk, Mercer's Cove. 
mai3,2i

English and JlmeiMean Goods
’• lXece Listen Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

iWue8i>is Silk Muslins
Dress Goods 

Tweeds S&tteens
Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

these atfawfato dafayatfr druggist 
fer tiae- meffitin* end get St today. 
It is tbs eld 
has etoed tbeteebfcr forty jeers,— 

liA Wood—that 
strengthen* every organ and builds 
ap the whole ajtsui. It to the all- 
the-year-reeel Weed punier and 
health-giver. Nothing «las sets like 
It, for nothing alee la like it;
•ere to get Beed%

aaedtoto* that

that ARCTIC INDIGESTION OTOE 
ia the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigoetion. It 
is made by Jaa. Mercer, Prep., 
Shears town, 
erts by C. E. Russell, 
nectien with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

* I

Embroideries 
Blankets Sold in Bay Rdb 

No eon. Bay Robbrts. Friday, Mar. 10, 1916. bo he

Can’t Praise* 
A.I.C. Enough

1
Notes and Comments

Turks are Fleeing
From Treblzond

jWanted to BuyThe following young women and 
young men took part in the Patrio
tic Concert given ie behalf of the 
funds of the Woman’s Patriotic 
Assn. Fund: Marion Snow, Evelyn 
Norman, Fanny Snow, Gladys 
Snow, Janie White, Stella Snow, 
Loekyer Snow, John Snow, George 
White, Hairy Snow, Lemuel Mar- 

Lewis Norman, Gua Mercer,

All kinds of used Newfoundland 
postage stamps. I pay 16 
pef^&O' for yh, 1, 2 and 
stamps, and SO cents per 106 for 
higher values. Send me your 
stamp* and I will remit prompt
ly. J. Emory Renoll, Hanover, 
Pa., Ü.S.A. fll.Si

cents
3-ceatA Central News despatch from 

Petrcgrad flays the Turks are 
hastily evacaating Trebizond and 
the neighboring towns en the 
Black Sea coast of the Caucasus 
region.

The evacuation of Trebiaond 
was made necessary by the 
approach of two Russian forces, 
one moving westward along the 
shores of the Black Sea through 
Riaeh, and the other in a north
westerly direction from Erserum. 
An official statement from the 
War Office Saturday night said 
that Erzerura treops were within 
fifty miles of Trvbiaond. Unofficial 
reports have placed the second 
attacking army about the same 
distance from Trebiaond on the 
Black Sea coaet.

Trebizond lies 120 miles north
west of fortress of Ei serum, re 
eently occupied by the Russians, 
and is the capital of a yilayot 
of the same name. The city 
stands on * plateau, snneunded by 
an old wall. It is an important 
trading centre and has a popula- 

of about 40,000. Xenophon 
and the Ten Thousand Greeks in 
their great retreat, reached the sea 
al Trebiabad.

Potrograd’e Monday night official 
statement said the Russians were 
still "pursuing the retreating 
Turks” in the Causasus.

1 Completely Gaped 
Stomaefy Trouble v

To Motor Boat Owners
SPECIAL NOTICE. vn ■6

ITestimonial from Mr», Arthar 
Thompson, £*!> IsHhS.

“I was t. s'ifffi*r far 15 yean* 
I wee so weak I çoaldn’t de my 
werk. I took two pint battles ef 
A. I. C., and uiw I 3m completely 
eared ef sti eomplaiats ef the 
stomach. AnyhyJy deahting fchie 
itatensent can .>•'> me personally. I 
ean't praise this mv.beiae *ee much 
because it dt>oo wonders, for met 
Anybody wanting co bo cured of 
any eompluHito ot toe *t om ieh, taka 
A. I.C. Yon--. oi fully, ^

Mrs. AttB'-’R Tito jfsnoF,
Vv. bar a Mines*

err,
Robert Mercer, Herbert Parsons 
ond Mr. John Snow. The program 
consisted of 8 dialogues, 2 
choruses and 7 songs.

The undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No 
209 on CUVEKS FOP MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared to license the use of same to fisher
men and others requiring it. This covering can be put on a 
Boat in about two or three minutes and removed in less time. 
When on Boat no water can enter it, not even rain, except a 
small space at stern reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will 
not interfere in ’any way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might be used for. The covering can be made 
by any Motor Boat owner.

A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model 
showing how covering is made and worked, from whom a 
license can be obtained for its 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For farther 
partie lars as to cost, etc., write or call on 
P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay.

German Fleet RetreatsBareneed NotesBp
n The German fleet comprising 50 

vessels of all descriptions was seen 
this week by one trawler 166 
miles west of the month of the 
Elbe; another saw it 35 mi lea 
north west of Ynmiden in Holland, 
Finding the British fleet prepared 
they hastily withdrew.

Cyril Batten, son of Mr. Robert 
Batten, of this place, volunteered 
for active service aeme weeks ago. 
Cyril was a school teacher for acme 
years and taught ia St. Mark’s 
School. He was well liked by the 
scholars. When duty called him 
te the Sag he wae willing to throw 
down the pen and take up the 
sword. John Bartlett, son of Mrs. 
Elijah Bartlett, has also gene to do 
hie “bit” to help keep the Union 
Jack hoisted. Bareneed has much 
to he proud of seeing that there are 
so many of her" brave young men 
enlisted.

Mrs. Hedley Bartlett arrived 
home by Friday night’s train from 
Moûnt Pearl, where she had spent, 
the winter. She was accompanied 
by her husband.

The 8. S; Mary was to the public 
wharf on Friday with a load of 
coal from Bell Island. The people 
of this place were glad to get it.

Never in the history ef Bay 
Roberta ha» there been each e 
small number of men prosecuting 
the sealfishery as there is this 

The number of vessels goyear.
ing out ie reduced to the wooden 
fleet anJ the Florizal, and the esp

ars from other places.
\-m

tains
Brigus ie the only place in Concep- 

Bay with captains in charge, 
these being Captain Was. Bartlett, 
»r., aad his son, Will.

German Vessels Seized
lion

ArctieZdiges 
tion Sure

Jas. «Mereer, Proprietor

use. This man will also visit Lisbon, Mar. 7—Four German 
steamers, which had taken refuge 
in the port ot Lourencu Marquese, 
Portuguese E*»t Africa, have been 
st-'zed and the Portuguese flag hoist 
ed en them. The crews of the 
vessels have bean interned.

While on the train recently we 
met a lady, the mother of a New
foundlander'who ia fighting with 
a Canadian regjraent somewhere in 
Fiance. She read te ns extracts 
from a letter received by her from 
her son. We noticed- that she was 
very cheerful and optimistie as the 
plied the needhue in knitting a pair 
of socks, and we put this question 
to her:

•‘Madam, do you worry about 
your son?”

"No,” she repVed, “when I know 
what my sen is lighting for, I do 
not worry. I have conversed with 
Belgian women in England, and 
have heard from their own lips 
the tale of sadness and wee and 
the brutality of the German sol
diers, and I hw glad I have a eon to 
help avenge their dastardly deeds. 
He ie, .fighting for Hcner, for 
L’berty, for Home and for God.”

48SHE \ OWN..
Volunteers Wanted $1.25 and $2,23 a bottle .

C. I. Russel!, Wh Agent fer
Nfld.

Wan. Brown, A y gucto*. agent for 
Span:«r«'> Bay.

XA proclamation appears in this 
week’s Royal Gazette calling for 
volunteer» to enlist in the ranke ef 
the Empire’s Army and Navy. 
Newfoundland has sent forth 2,000 
men for the Army and 1250 men 
for the Navy. The idea is now 
to donb'e the numbers. Men be
tween 19 and 35 years eld are 
Wanted. Volunteers from eut- 
pma will be given free passage to 
tit. John’s.

Congregational Meetings T*S5

“Ini ersa.iu
E

The members of the C. of E. 
Association gave a Pan cake eupper 
in St. Mark’s school Tuesday even
ing. The proceeds amounted tc 
about $15,

Attention ia called to the eon 
gregational meetings which will be 
held next week at all the Metho 
diet churches on this Circuit; The 
meetings will be held (D. V.) as 
follow»: Spaniard’s Bay, Tue*day; 
Shearstewit. Wednesday^ Coley’s 
Pt., Thursday, aad a jeint meeting 
for all the congregations at Central 
en Friday. The hour will be 7.80 
o’clock in each ease.

Everyone ie urged te come, and 
ladies also will be welcome. Don’t 
stay away and then grumble be 

your wishes are net carried

The meeting.will have a two
fold object, the discussion of 
Circuit finances as they relate to 
each congregation; and plans 
which are on foot for a more 
satisfactory arrangement of the 
work of the Ciretit.

The Motor th 
Complete in 
price quoted for 
“Imperial” i1- i’r F- 
eventually 

Engine mu V y railing at
Guardian 09k*, tcv Strert
West, Bay R •

C. E- num Lib

■ the Murk.
■ ii. Special 

t tin»*. The 
:\>e you will

« L"
The men are very busy now 

hauling wood out of tho country. 
There are a number of meat gone 
to the icefields. We wish them » 
prosperous voyage and n safe re
turn.
March 9.

• * V £ ’ V

Chain Driven
? Friction Holst vv i n

Mho various Road Boards elected 
throughout the Colony on Dec. 
16th last were gazetted this week. 
The proclamation states that they 
assumed office on Dec. 31st, 1915, 
from which date the term of office 
named in Section 18 *cf the said 
Act shall run. About 201 places 
elected road beards. Nine Boards 
weie elected in Harbor Grace Dis 
trict, and 10 in the District ot Pert 
de Grave.

6 H.P. Imperial Motor Engine.
Can be used with motor engine 

or any power. Strong, simple and 
easily operated. The Heist, com
plot*, weighs 600 pounds aad has 
a capacity of 1500 to 2000 pounds. 
Suitable for pile driving, hoistisg 
hay, handling cargo on schooners, 
etc., or for any work where a re 
liable simple outfit is required. Get 
price.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Robirts,

This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. B. I., by thoroughly ex
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 

. - rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc,,
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with 
plcte and first-class equipment for the least money.

I am permanently located in Bay Roberta, where I can always he 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

Correspondent.

Agent fi>r tV.v Imperial.NEWS IN A LINEa corn ea use
out.

The “IMPERIAL” motor en
gine will rn*- SLO’.V ENOUGH 
TO SET FI-EJNG C-SAR. OR T# 
FISH ON A LI MEL withqjit any 
hack-firing -%r ctiicr »as. THff 
“IMPZRIAi WILL NOT BACK 
FIRB- Yen arr- cordially invlt 
od. to eall and see the “Imperial* 
whether you want; to buy or net.

Mr D. A. Lynch, electrician of 
the Western Union Telegraph 
Company’s etafi, New York, is in 
town this werk. His old friends 
here are glad to see -him again 
Mr. Lynch was, with Mesert. D. C. 
Dawson and C. B. Dunham, the 
first representatives to visit New 
foundland and Bay Reberts for the 
purpose of selecting a site for the 
landing of the Western Union’s 
cables. That they made a wise and 
suitable selection is proven by t&e 
company finally deciding te locate 
in Bay Roberts.

The Viking arrived at Channel 
at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
The Ranger arrived a few hoars 
later.

C. B, RUSSELL,
It is understood that a crisis ;s 

impending in our political affairs, 
and many people anticipate some 
interesting occurrences when the 
Legislature meets. One prominent 
member of the Lower House, who 
occupies a seat to .he light of the 
Speaker, is very outspoken in his 
predictions of “trouble brewiag.” 
t—Daily Star.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts, Germany Declares 
War On PortugalAgent for and direct krporter of the “Imperial.” Union Summary

.*Germany has declared war en 
Pcrtugal. This is due to the aeisure 
of German merchant ships in 
Portuguese ports.

FOR S ALELondon, Mar. 5 — Russian booty 
at Bitlis includes 20 Krupp guns 
of the newest type and immense 
military stores.

A late report from Palis itatea 
that the Hens launched a general 
assault on . Yerdue positions at 
Haudremond, west of Douaemount, 
yesterday. The attack 
pulsed et evfry point by the French 
eertain ef fire.

Enver Pasha, according to Con
stantinople advices, is a victim of 
an assassin. The Grand Duke 
Mecklenburg Sehwern has asked 
for reinforcements owing to the 
gravity ot the situation.

The officiel communication from 
Paris te-day states that the Verdun 
battle rages unabated, centering 
around Dunumount village, which 
was regained by the French on 
Friday night and partly lost on 
Saturday. The battle line alter 
aately advances and recoils at this 
point. The Hues are bombarding 
both aides of the Meuse, Hill 304 
and Coldoli. Firs has slackened in 
Woevre. The assault at Houdro- 
naeunt was repulsed by the French, 
^be Huns have lost ceveral trench 
section* to the French near the 

J ponds of TbiarlU in Lorraine.

-Notice to Wholesale Buyers
Ironwork of a schooner about 46 

tone., •
1 set Carriage Harness.
Soils Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Nepenset Wallboard, for walls er 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, IS 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 3b,

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper ar.d Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for-•shingles and

roofing felt.
1 aew Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear., A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dle*.

We stock lines of l.RT Goods year customers need daily—lines 
that help ia a wonderful way to bwild up your trade, and satisfy the 
seed» of year people.

We seedy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
priee to make quick sales. We want yea to know our varieties quali
ties, and low piices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your Customers 
need—bat your merchant does not'stock; Write and ask us^or it to
day ihd^ watch how qaickly we can produce it. Remi 
pleated to seud samples and prices upon request.

French Victory,-Aw

ETiWOE
was re The French hsve gained a 

victory at Verdua by completely 
defeating the German between 
Deuaamont and the village ef 
Vaux, 'northeast of Verdun. The 
French also repulsed attacks on 
the village ef Betinceurt.

and Lugs *sf
STEVENS VB7

The Bsirels
The seslibg steamers Terra 

Nova, Bloodhound, Samuel Bland 
ford (formerly the Newfoundland) 
Neptune and Engle sailed for the 
north during the week.

Double v* Single Barrel
SHOTS* -SM

XTV-ÈTRfiftofSf where 
* WEAKEST. Compare 

acv where near tire 
QUALITY throughout.

nTTiaTroilSffiSft

ir, we are

specially setsti--; >tc> 
other c*iof >•STEVES vv,,», -,
price sc*J note

ANDERSON'S, Water Street. St John’s. Nfli
The United Statet will not wain 

American Citizens off armed 
merchant ships of European 
belligerents.

Peace Rumors

? Our Shotgun 
‘ » Catalog shows the

famous tin* of !;«•{•? ItopeaLets — Double*—Sin
gles. tf you cannot ot lain STÉVENS from your 
dealer —let us brow, and we ,wiM ship direct ex
press prepaid, upon rococpt ot Catalog Price.

Fire and Marine Insurance. London, Mar. 9.—The Foreign 
Office has received ne officiel 
advices that Turkey is seeking 
peace. Howoyer, the ^impression 
prevails from whst is known of 
conditions in Turkey, that there is 
strong probability of an early move 
in that direction.

f v

Geo. Yetman, who was taken te 
the General Hospital for treatment 
last week, is reported to be doing 
well.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holm wood b Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general publie that they are now prepared
te d* ’ Ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

. j
A Specialty made of Ontpert Risks.

V

TAll parsons Indebted te 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
ebllge by paying what they 
owe promptly.

I. STEVENS ARMS 
A TOOL COMPANYNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Judge Emerson, of the Supreme 

Court of Nfld., pawed away this 
week;

Ç. E. Rmssell, Guardian Office
Bay Ro'BRRTq

P.O.Box 500S, 
Officer E£ FALLS. MASS. 4J

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD Z
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